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Crownfor action. Seenote to theAct of AssemblypassedApril 15,
1756, Chapter409; andthe Act of AssemblypassedApril 12, 1760,
Chapter45?.

Note—Theoriginal roll of this act is missing andthetext hereprintedis from
“Act Book,” Vol. IV, p. 108.

OHAPTEI~CCCOXLIV.

AN ACT FOR RE-EMITTING THE BILLS OF CREDIT OF THIS PROVINCE
HERETOFORERE-EMITTED ON LOAN AND FOR STRIKING THE FUR-
THER SUM OF THITY-SIX THOUSAND SIX IIUNDRED AND FIFTY
POUNDS TO ENABLE THE TRUSTEES TO LEND FIFTY THOUSAND
POUNDSTO COLONELJOHNHUNTER,AGENT FORTHE CONTRACTORS
WITH THE RIGHT HONORABLE THE LORDS COMMISSIONERSOF HIS
MAJESTY’S TREASURY, FORHIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

Whereasby anact of generalassemblyof this provincemade
in twelfth yearof thereignof his presentMajesty,entitled “An
act for reprinting, exchangingandre-emitting all the bills of-
creditof thisprovinceandfor striking thefurther sumof eleven
thousandone hundred and ten pounds five shillings, to be
emittedon loan,” 1 bills of creditof thevalueof eightythousand
[pounds] of lawful moneyof Americawereprintedandemitted
to exchangethebills of credit of this provincebeforethat time
current,andto belet out on landsecurityandagainto bepaid
in annuallyandto besunkanddestroyedaccordingto thedi-
rectionsof the said act. And whereasthe saidbills of credit
soprintedandemittedwereby oneotheractmadein thenine-
teenthyearof this presentreign, entitled “An act for the re-
emitting andcontinuingthe loan of the bills of credit of this
province,” continuedanddeclaredto be the current bills of
creditof thisprovinceandre-emittedon loansfor acertainterm
of yearstherein-mentioned. And whereasthe term limited
for there-emissionof the saidbills is expired,part of the same
paid in, sunkanddestroyed,andthe timeappointedfor thecur-
rencyof the residueof the saidbills is likewisenearexpiring,
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andconsequentlythe fundswhich havebeenraisedheretofore
for the supportof governmentwith greateaseandadvantage
to the peopleof this provinceby the interestof the moneyso
lent out must not only fail, but for want of a circulation and
currencyof those bills the merchants,farmersandtradesmen
will in a few yearsagainbedestituteof anecessarymediumof
trade, renderedincapable of dischargingtheir debts and en-
gagementsto theEnglishmerchants,andbeinvolved in all the
difficulties and inconvenienciesthe said acts were wisely in-
tendedto prevent,the bills of credit lately struckandgranted
to His Majesty’s usebeing by law to be sunk in ashort time.
And whereasit hasbeen~foundfrom experiencethat sincethe
funds arising as aforesaidout of the interest-moneyaforesaid
havefailed for want of re-emittingthe saidbills of credit, the
expensesnecessaryfor the support of governmenthave been
necessarilydeductedandpaid out of the aids grantedto His
Majesty, there being no other fund for defraying the same;
wherebysuchaidshavebeengreatly lessenedanddiminished.

And whereasmanyof thepersonswho havemortgagedtheir
landsandestatesto thetrusteesof the generalloanoffice in and
by virtue of the sameactsof assemblyhavebeenrenderedin-
capableof payitig their heavytaxestowardsthe supportof the
war anddischargingtheir annual quotasto the said trustees
by the frequent incursionsand depredationsof the savages,
which havepreventedthe cultivation of their landsandother
acts of industry for the raising of money, and especiallythe
frontier inhabitants,manyof whomhavelYeendrove from their
plantations,andthe real andpersonalsecuritiestakenby the
saidtrusteesin thosepartstherebyrenderedof little or no value.
And whereasshould the trusteesaforesaidat this time of dis-
tressandgreatdepreciationof the valueof lands in the parts
aforesaidproceedto sell anddisposeof the mortgagedprem-
isesin thosepartsas by law theyareenjoinedandrequired,the
ownersthereofwith their families mustbecomeaburdento the
publicandthe governmentloseapart of thesumsof moneySO

lent with the interestthereof,which may be preventedby con-
tinuing the said bills of credit on loan for a further term of
years,as the mortgagorswill be therebyenabled,should the
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peacelately concludedwith the Indianscontinue,not only to
restorethe securitiesheretoforetakenby the trusteesto their
formervalue,but alsoredeemthe same~forthemselvesandtheir
posterityanda further tax be avoided,which otherwisemust
be laid for sinking suchbills of creditwhich havebeenlent out
on suchsecuritiesas havefailed as aforesaid. And whereas
our gracioussovereignin council hathbeenpleasedto approve
andconfirm the saidfirst-recited act of assembly,wherebythe
method thereinprovided for [striking] andemitting the said
bills of credit is freed from objections:To the end, therefore,
that acirculating mediumof tradeandcommerce,uponwhich
the goodandwelfareof this provin~esoessentiallydepend,may
be preservedandkept up, the wants andnecessitiesof those
trading to our mother country supplied,the supplieshereafter
to begrantedto the Crownmaynot be broke in uponor dimin-
ished,andthechargesandexpensesof governmentmaybe paid
andsupported;andto this further charitablegoodendandpur-
posethat the poor, unhappypeoplewhohavesufferedasafore-
saidby the calamitiesof war maynot becomeaburdento the
public in thistime of heavyimpositionsandtaxesof thepeople,
but may be restoredto their freeholdsandpossessions,these-
curitiessotakenby thetrusteesrenderedequalto their former
value,andto preventa further unnecessaryburdenof taxeson
the inhabitants:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Pennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprie-
tarjesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet andby the authority of the
same,That indentedbills of credit to the value of thirty-six
thousandsixhundredandfifty poundsof lawful moneyof Amer-
ica, accordingto anact of Parliamentmadein the sixth year
of the late QueenAnne for ascertainingthe ratesof foreign
coinsin theplantationsin America,shallbeforethetwenty-first
day of Junenextafterthe passingof this actbe preparedand
printed on good,strongpaperunderthe careanddirection of
CharlesNorris, ThomasLeech,JohnWatson,NathanielGrubb
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andEmanuel Carpenter,trusteesof the generalloan office of
the provinceof Pennsylvania,andatthe chargeof thepublic, to
bedefrayedout of the interest-moneyarising or to ariseupon
theloanof anybills of credit formerly emitted by anytrustees
of thesaidgeneralloanoffice, which bills shallbemadeandpre-
paredin mannerandform following andno other,viz.:

This indentedbill shallpasscurrentfor within the
provinceof Pennsylvania,accordingto an act of assemblyof
the saidprovincemadein the thirty-secondyearof thereign of
King Georgethe Second. Datedthe twenty-first day of June,
onethousandsevenhundredandfifty-nine.

And the same bills shall have such like es-
cutcheonsas in themarginhereof,with suchother
deviceson thesaidbills asthesatdtrusteesshall
think fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsas to dis-
tinguish their several denominations,each of
which bills shallbe of the severalandrespective
denominationsfollowing andno other, viz.:

Fourthousandeighthundredandeighty-sixof the samebills,
thesumof five poundsin eachof them.

Four thousandeight hundredand eighty-eightof the same
bills, the sumof fifty shillings in eachof them.

And the [said] trusteesshall usethe bestof their care,at-
tentionanddiligence,duringtheprinting of the saidbills, that
the numberand amountthereof accordingto their respective
denominationsaforesaidbenot exceeded,noranyclandestineor
fraudulentpracticeusedby the printer, his servantsor persons
concernedtherein.

And for the perfectingthe saidbills to makethem current
within this provinceaccordingto thetrue intent andmeaning
of this act:

[SectionII.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforeSaid,
Thatall andeveryof the saidbills shallbesignedbythepersons
following or by threeof themat least: (That is to say) Richard
Pearne,JosephStretch,CharlesJones,Henry Harrison,Peter
Reeve,JosephMoii~ris,CharlesThomson, Thomas Say, Evan
Morgan, Luke Morris, JamesWharton, IsaacGreenleafe,Sam-
uel Rhodes,ThomasGordonandJohnOrd,who areherebynom-
inatedand appointedto be the signers of the said bills, and
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shall, beforetheypresumeto receiveor signanyof thesaidbills
of credit, takeanoathor affirmation to thefollowing effest,to
wit:

Thattheyshallwell andtruly signandnumberall the bills of
credit that shall cometo their handsfor that purposeby thedi-
rection of this act, andthe sameso signedandnumberedwill
deliver or causeto bedelivereduntothe trusteesof the general
loan office of theprovinceof Pennsylvania,pursuantto thedi-
rectionof this act.

And the said signersshall havefifteen shillings apiecefor
everythousandof the aforesaidbills by them signedandnum-
beredwithin ten daysafter the re-deliverythereofto the said
trustees,to be by thempaidout of theinterest-moneyin thesaid
trustees’hands.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That thebills of credit madeandissuedin andby virtue of the
said act of assembly,andalso the bills herebydirectedto be
madeandsignedasaforesaidto be emittedon loan,shallbeand
continueandareherebydeclaredto be andcontinuethe cur-
rent bills of creditof this provincefor andduringthe timehere-
inafter-mentionedfor the paymentanddischargeof all manner
of debts,rents,sumandsumsof moneywhatsoeverdue,paya-
ble or accruingupon or by reasonof anymortgage,bill, speci-
alty, bond,note,book account,promiseor anyothercontractor
causewhatsoever,asif the sameweretenderedor paid in the
coinsmentionedin suchbond or other writing, book account,
promise,assumptionor in any other contractwhatsoever,and
at the ratesascertainedin thesaidact of Parliament,andshall
be soreceivedin all paymentsby all personswhatsoever.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesshall be in andhavecapacity
andpowerto take hold andenjoy to themandtheir successors
in the saidtrust all suchlands,tenements,rentsandheredita-
mentsandall suchplateasshall begrantedthemin mortgage
or which hathatanytime heretoforebeengrantedto anytrus-
teeor trusteesof the generalloanoffice of Pennsylvaniafor se-
curing the repaymentof the moneyor bills formerly lent or
herebydirectedto be lent; andalsoto sell, grant,alien anddis-
poseof the samelands,tenements,rents, hereditamentsand
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plate in defaultof payment,andalsoto do,executeandperform
andsufferall otherthingswhatsoever,asfully to all intentsand
purposesasanytrusteesof the generalloanoffice aforesaidby
anyformeractof assemblyof this provincemayor might have
done,executed,performedandsuffered;andupon thedeathor
removalof anyof thepresenttrusteesor of anyotherthatshall
benominatedandappointedhereafter,it shallandmaybe law-
ful to andfor the generalassemblyof thisprovincefor thetime
beingto appointsomeotherfit personor personsin his or their
placeandstead,who shallhavethe samepowerandauthority
asif theyhadbeennominatedandappointedby virtue of this
act.

[Section V.] Provided always, and it is hereby further
enacted,That iione of the personshereinbefore-nominatedor
hereafter to be appointedtrusteesof the general loan office
aforesaidshalllongercontinuein theexerciseof thesaidoffice
thanthe spaceof four yearsfrom thetime of suchtheir nomina-
tion asaforesaidandfrom thenceto theendof thenextsession
of assembly.

Providedalso,That noneof thetrusteessoasaforesaidnomi-
natedor to be nominatedandappointedaccordingto thedirec-
tion of this actor anyof them,or any of their heirs,executors
or administratorsor securitiesherebydirectedto be given, be
acquittedor dischargedfor anythingdoneor~sufferedin or about
the trust herebycommittedto themuntil they haveaccounted
for andpaidanddeliveredup to the succeedingtrusteesall bills,
moneys,securitiesandwritings belongingto theloanoffice, and
so from time to time during the continuanceof this act, any-
thing herein containedto the contrarynotwithstanding. But
beforeany of thepresenttrusteesor such asshallhereafterbe
appointedtrusteesshallenterupon theexecutionof their trust
or anypart thereof,theyshalleachof thementerinto bondto
the treasurerof this provincein the sum of three thousand
poundsconditionedfor the executionof the trust andperfor-
manceof all thingsrequiredof themby this act, andshalltake
an oathor affirmation before somejustice of the peacein the
wordsfollowing, viz.:

I, A. B., will accordingto the bestof my skill andknowledge
faithfully, impartially andtruly demeanmyselfin thedischarge
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of thetrustrequiredof mebyanactof assemblyof thisprovince,
entitled “An act for re-emittingthe bills of credit of this pro-
vinceheretoforere-emittedon loan,andfor striking the further
sumof thirty-six thousandsixhundredandfifty pounds,to ena-
ble the trusteesto lend fifty thousandpoundsto ColonelJohn
Hunter, agent for the contractorswith the Right Honorable
[the] LordsCommissionersof His Majesty’s Treasury,for His
Majesty’s service;” soasnonemaybe prejudicedby my consent,
privity or procurement.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall lend out the sum of six-
teenhundredandfifty poundsof the saidbills of credithereby
directedto be made,andall suchotherbills of creditheretofore
lent out which they have receivedbut not yet sunkand de-
stroyed,for andduringthe spaceanduntothefull endandterm
of sixteenyearsfrom thefifteenth dayof Oétoberin theyearof
our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandfifty-nine: All which
loansmadeby virtue of this actshall be madein sumsnot ex-
ceedingonehundred poundsnor lessthan twelve poundsto
anyonepersonuponmortgagesof messuages,lands,tenements,
rentsandhereditamentsin thisprovincewhereofthe borrowers
standseizedin fee-simplein their own right, free from incum-
branches,theproprietary [quit-] rentsandotherrentscharged
on the sameanddiscoveredto thesaidtrusteesonly excepted,of
whichtitles andclearnessthe trusteesareto inform themselves
the bestthey can by any of the ways andmeansheretofore
grantedandallowedto the former trusteesof the saidgeneral
loan office or to any of them, and shall inform themselvesas
well of the clearvalueof the titles of [all] lands,housesand
ground-ren~~offeredin securitysoasto besatisfiedthatthelands
andground-rentsareheld in fee-simpleandareat leastof don-
blethevalueof thesumsrequestedto belent; andthatasto the
houseserectedupongroundsubjectto the paymentof ground-
rent offeredin mortgagecareshallbetakenby thesaidtrustees
that therebe no re~tor quit-rentin arrearatthetime of receiv-
ing the samein mortgage’andthat the ground shall be near
equalin value abovethe ground-rentto the sum lent, yet so
that thehouseandgroundbe of doublevaluefor thebetterse-
curity of themortgage-money.Andthereuponthesaidtrustees

28—V
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in pursuanceof the trust herebycommittedto them shall, in
the nameandstyleof the trusteesof the generalloan office of
the provinceof Pennsylvaniaandnot otherwise,take andre-
ceivedeedsof mortgagein fee-simpleof suchmessuages,lands,
tenements,rentsandhereditamentswith the appurtenancesto
securethe repaymentof the sumstheylend, to bemadeyearly
on the fifteenth day of Octoberby equalpayments,with the
whole interestaccruedat the rateof five per centper annum.

[Section VII.] Provided always, and it is hereby further
enacted,Thatthe betterto enableany of themortgagorsby any
formeractof assemblyto dischargetheir mortgagesit shalland
maybe lawful to andfor the saidtrusteesandtheyarehereby
requiredto permitthosemortgagorsor their heirs,or suchother
personor personsto whom they havemadeover their right of
redemptionandestatein their mortgagedmessuages,landsand
rents, to renew their mortgagesrespectively,if they the said
trusteesshall judge them a sufficient security for the sums
thereondueandin arrearor thattheyarelikely to be rendered
soby the owneror ownersthereofwithin the term aforesaidon
a restorationof peaceto the province,although the sameex-
ceedthe sum aforesaidlimited to oneperson,to be repaid ac-
cordingto the proportionsandwithin the timesby this present
actlimited andappointed.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anymortgagorsby andunderanyformeract
of this provinceshallneglector refuseto renewtheir mortgages
respectivelyon or before the fifteenth day of October,which
will bein theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand
sixty, thesaidtrusteesareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto pro-
ceedto sell anddisposeof their respectivelandsandtenements
or other mortgagedpremises in manner aforesaid, anything
hereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Providedalso,That if anymortgagorof anymessuages,lands
or rents by this act directed,his heirs, executorsor assigns,
shall be mindedto payoff anddischargehis mortgageandse-
curity at anyothertimethanaccordingto thetime specifiedin
his mortgage-deed,it shallbe lawful for him or them soto do
before sale of the mortgagedpremisesby paying down the
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wholeprincipal sumdueandin arrear,togetherwith the inter-
estandchargesthenaccrued.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the principal sumsand all and singular the
parts,parcelsandquotasthereofor anyof them,payableto the
trusteesof thesaidgeneralloanoffice by anymortgagoror per-
sonwhatsoevershallnot be sunkor destroyedotherwiseor at
anyothertime than by this presentact is directed,limited and
appointed,anylaw, customor usageto the contrarynotwith-
standing;but thesameprincipal sumsandall otheryearlypay-
mentsof principal sumshereinbeforedirectedto be emittedon
loansasthis actdirectsnowin thehandsof the saidtrusteesor
hereafterto be recoveredorreceivedby thembeforethefifteenth
dayof October,Anno Domini onethousandsevenhundredand
sixty-nine,shall be from time to time re-emittedon securities
ashereinbefore[directed] for the residueof the aforesaidterm
of sixteenyears. And also, so often as anymortgage-moneys
directedto be re-emittedas aforesaidshall be recoveredor re-
ceivedbefore the aforesaidfifteenth dayof October,one thou-
sandsevenhundredandsixty-nine,theprincipal moneysthence
arisingshall in like mannerfrom time to time be re-emitted
againon securitiesasaforesaid. And the saidtrusteesor some
threeof themshallweeklyattendattheir office on Tuesdaysand
Wednesdays[until the aforesaidsumof] sixteenhundredand
fifty poundsof the saidbills of creditherebydirectedto bemade
andthe sumsof moneyor other bills of credit formerly lentout
andreceivedas aforesaidbut not sunk or destroyedshall be
wholly emittedas this act directs,andafterwardson Tuesday
in eachsecondweekof April, June,August,October,December
andFebruaryin everyyearof the continuanceof this act,and
at suchothertimesastheir dutyandtrust shallrequire;which
deedsof mortgageshallbefairly enteredin booksof largepaper
to be provided by the saidtrustees,an attestedcopy of which
deedssoenteredandcertifiedby the saidtrusteesor anythree
of them for the time beingshall be andis herebydeclaredto
be good evidenceto prove the mortgagetherebymentionedto
be made,andon every,of the aforesaiddeedsof mortgageshall
he endorsedor addedanoathor affirmation to be takenby the
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mortgagoror mortgagorsbefore someor oneof the said trus-
tees, who are herebyempoweredand required to adminster
the same,thathe, sheor they is or are seizedof the heredita-
ments andpremisestherebygrantedin his, her or their own
right, andto his, heror their ownuse,andthatfree from all in-
cumbrancesto the knowledgeof such mortgagor(the yearly
quit-rentsthenceissuingpayableto thechieflord or lordsof the
fee thereof andsuchotherrents if anyas are thereinparticu-
larly mentionedanddiscoveredto the trusteesonly excepted);
andthe aforesaiddeeds,beingso executedandacknowledged,
shall transferthe possessionandvesttheinheritanceof andin
such mortgagedpremisesto andin the saidtrusteesandtheir
successorsas fully andeffecually as deedsof feoffment with
livery andseizinor deedsenrolledin anyof theKing’s courtsof
Westminstermayor cando.

In all which deedsthewords“grant, bargainandsell,” shall
beandbeadjudgedin all placesandcourtswhat~oeverwithin
this provinceto havethe forceandeffect of acovenantthat the
mortgagor,notwithstandingany act dpneby him, was at the
time of the executionof such deedseizedof the hereditaments
andpremisestherebygrantedof an indefeasibleestateof in-
heritancefree from incuimbrances,the rentsso asaforesaidto
be discoveredto thesaidtrusteesonly excepted.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That togetherwith everyof the aforesaidmortgage
deedsthe respectivemortgagorshall executeabondof double
themortgage-moneyconditionedfor the paymentof themoney

borrowed with the interestaccordingto the proviso or condi-
tion containedin eachsuchmortgage-deed;andalsoawarrant
of attorneyempoweringsuchpersonor personsasthe trustees
shall appoint to confessor suffer judgment, which the said
trusteesareherebyrequiredto causetheir attorneyto enterin
anyof thecourtsof commonpleasof this provinceagainstsuch
mortgagorasshall makedefault in paymentof the mortgage
moneysor anypart thereof,on the saidbondsor mortgagesfor
non-performanceof theconditionsthereofor in suchactionsof
debtasthe saidtrusteesarerequiredto bring for the valueof
the saidbills of credit receivedby the inortgagorswhosetitles
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shallhappento provedefective,togetherwith theinterestand
costsof suit, in everywhichwarrantof attorneyshallbeinserted
areleaseof errorsby the mortgagor.

Providedalways, nevertheless,That until somedefault be
madein paymentof somepart of themortgage-moneysby the
inortgagorsrespectively,it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor
themandtheir heirs to hold andenjoy the mortgagedpremises,
anythingin this actor in their mortgage-deedsto the contrary

- notwithstanding;but if default shall be madeor suffered in
paymentof anypart of themortgage-moneysaforesaid,whether
of theprincipal or interest, which the mortgagors,their heirs,
executors,administratorsor assigns,shouldor oughtto pay,ac-
cordingto thedaysof paymentaforesaidandas in their respec-
tive deedsof mortgageshall be specified,it shall andmay be
lawful to andfor thesaidtrusteesfor the time being aftertwo
monthsnextafter defaultmadeasaforesaidto enteruponthe
messuages,lands, rentsandheredita~nentsrespectivelyin the
deedsof mortgagespecified,andthe sameor anypart thereof
thereuponto sell andconveyto the bestpurchaser,andout of
the moneysarising by such sale to detainandkeepthe sums
thereondueuntothem,with all costsandchargesrelatingthere-
unto, returningthe overplusif anyto the ownersof suchlands
and hereditaments,who shall thereuponstandforeclosedof
andfrom all right of redemptionof the same.

[Section XI,] Provided always, and it is hereby further
enacted,That it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the said
trusteesor any threeof them at anytime or timesbefore the
aforesaidfifteenth dayof Octobe’r,onethousandsevenhundred
andsixty-nine,to lendout in suchmannerasto themshall seem
bestany sumsin thebills aforesaidnot exceedingonehundred
poundsnorlessthantwelve poundsto onepersonon securities
of goodplate at the valueof six shillings per ounce,to be re-
paid to the said trusteeswithin twelve months, with the in-
terestthereofat therateaforesaid;and in caseof the non-pay-
ment to sell anddisposeof suchplatefor the mostit will yield,
returningthe overplusif anybeto the ownerafter paymentof
the sumlent with theinterestaforesaidandall chargesthere-
uponaccrued.
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And whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto theassemblyof this
province by the HonorableBrigadier-GeneralJohn Stanwix
andColonelJohnHunter,agentfor JohnTomlinson,JohnHan-
bury, GeorgeColebrookeandArnold Nesbit, the contractors
with the Right Honorablethe Lords’ Commissionersof His
Majesty’s Treasury,on behalf of His Majesty that a sum of
moneyis wantednot only to payoff thewagonageandotherex-
pensesof the last campaign,but alsoto carry on thepresentex-
peditionto the westwardagainstHis Majesty’senemies,which
cannotbe procuredin timefor the purposesaforesaidandwith-
out which the sums of moneynow dueto the inhabitantsof
thisprovincefor servicesdonein thelastcampaignmustremain
unpaidandthe expeditionaforesaidto thewestwardbethereby
very much obstructed,to the greatdetriment of His Majesty’s
serviceandthe goodof thesecolonies. In order,therefore,to
further the saidservice andremedythe inconveniencesafore-
said:

[SectionXII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thesaidtrusteesshallfor the purposesaforesaidlendto-the~said
ColonelJohnHunter, agentfor the contractorsaforesaid,the
sumof thirty-six thousandsix hundredandfifty poundsof the
bills of credit directed to be struck by virtue of this act, and
the further sum of thirteen thousandthree hundredandfifty
poundsof thebills of credit paid into their handsby themort-
gagorsaforesaidwhich arenot sunkor destroyedbut directedto
be re-emittedby this act, anythinghereincontainedto thecon-
trary notwithstanding,hethe saidColonelJohnHunter, agent
for the contractorsaforesaid,deliveringto themin securityfor
the repaymentof thesamesumsof moneybills of exchangenot
exceedingfive hundredpounds [sterling] each,drawn by him,
thesaidColonelJohnHunter,on the saidJohnTomlinson,John
Hansbury,GeorgeColebrookeandArnold Nesbit, contractors
asaforesaid,for the sumof thirty-threethousandthreehundred
andthirty-three poundssix shillings andeight pence,sterling
money of GreatBritain, payableto themthe said trusteesor
their order on thirty days’ sight, to be redeemedandtakenup
by the said Colonel John Hunter or the said contractorsin
twelve monthsfrom the publicationof this act. And the said
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trusteesshallalsoreceiveasa furthersecurityfor the payment
of the saidsumsof moneyherebydirectedto be lent onebond
or writing obligatoryin thepenalsumof onehundredthousand
poundsconditionedfor the paymentof the money to be bor-
rowedasaforesaid,to thesaidtrusteesandtheir successorson
or beforethetwenty-first dayof June,onethousandsevenhun-
dredandsixty, to be duly andlegally sealedanddeliveredby
the saidBrigadier GeneralJohnStauwix andthe saidColonel
JohnHunter; andthat he the saidColonelJohnHunter shall
payanddefray the costsandchargesof printing,’ signingand
sinking thebills herebydirectedto bestruck andlent as afore-
said.

Providedalways,nevertheless,that until defaultbemadein
paymentof the saidsum of fifty thousandpoundsno interest
shallarise,accrueor bepaidfor thesame;but if defaultbemade
or sufferedin paymentof thesaidsumof fifty thousandpounds
or any part thereof accordingto the condition of the writing
obligatoryaforesaid,interestattherateof five percentshallbe
paidfor the loanaforesaidfrom the time of suchdefault. And
it shallandmaybe lawful andthe said trusteesareherebyre-
quired to sell anddisposeof thesamebills of exchangeto any
personor personswhatsoeverat thebestpricethat canbe got
for the same,sothat as manyof the samebills of exchangebe
sold as shall be sufficient to pay and dischargethe sums of
money so lent with the interestandchargesaforesaidwithin
the spaceof twelve months,returningthe overplusif anybeto
the saidColonelJohnHunter. And in casethe saleof the said
bills of exchangeshallnot amountto the sumof moneylent as
aforesaidthereon,andtheinterestthereofasaforesaid,theythe
said trusteesshall take such legal methods,ways and means
for recoveringthe residuethereofof andfrom the saidobligors
O]l the said writing obligatory as they shall think most con-
duciveto that purpose. And assoonasthe saidtrusteesshall
receiveandrecoverthe saidsumof moneyso lent theyshallex-
hibit thirty-five thousandpoundsthereofto the aforesaidcom-

mitteesof assembly,who,havingexaminedandcomparedthem,
shall causethe sameto be burnt, sunk and destroyedin their
Presence;andthe residueof the said sum so lent they shall
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emit and lend out to the inhabitantsof this province in the
samemannerfor the samespaceof time andunderthe samese-
curity asotherthe moneysto be by virtuehereofre-emittedon
loanaredirectedto bere-emitted.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Tihat the saidtrusteesshallendorseuponeachmort-
gage-deedtheir receiptsof all the yearly quotasto bepaidby
the respectivemortgagors,which they shall alsonote on the
counterpartsto them producedwhen required for which re-
ceiptstheyshall be paidby themortgagorssix penceeachand
no more; andupon the last paymentthereof the saidtrustees
shall enterin the margin of the enrollmentof the mortgage-
deedthe timeof the dischargethereof,for which theyshall re-
ceiveof themortgagorsix penceandno more.

And the said trusteesshall keep distinct, fair andtrue ac-
countsof all thesumsthey receiveby virtue of this andthebe-
fore-recitedactsrespectively,andof whattheylend,payor emit
by virtue hereofor by ordersof theassembly,whetherin part of
principalor interest-moneys,andshallhaveandreceivefor their
trouble andservicethe sum of one hundred [pounds] apiece
per annum during the continuanceof theirre-emittingon mort-
gageasthis actdirects,which will beuntil thefifteenth day of
October,Anno Domini onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-
nine,andafterwardsthesumof eightypoundsapieceper auwt~ili
during thefuture continuanceof this act,whichpaymentsshall
be madein bills of credit of this provinceuntoeachof them,his
executorsor administrators.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall oncein every year or
oftenerexhibit their accountsaforesaidunto the committeesof
assemblyof this province appointedfor that purpose,with
whom theyshallfrom time to time settleandadjust. nd all
the interest-moneyby themfrom timeto timereceivedbeing ac-
countedfor andthesalariesandchargesallowedfor by this act
beingdeducted,the residuethereof shall be disposedof asthe
assemblyof this provinceshall direct andappoint,andasfor
and concerningall yearly quotas and paymentsin the bills
aforesaid(partof the principal sumsto beemittedor re-emitted
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upon loans as this act directs)which by virtue hereof or any
mortgageor securityheretoforetakenor to be takenasafore-
saidshall be recoveredor receivedandremainingin the loan
office on or afterthe fifteenthday of Octoberin theyearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-nine,thetrusteesof
the loanoffice aforesaidshallfrom timeto time astheycometo
their handsexhibit the samebills to the aforesaidcommittees,
who, having duly examinedand comparedthem, shall cause
the sameto beburnt anddestroyedin theirpresence.

And the better to preventinconvenienciesarising from in-
dulging the mortgagorsto be behindin their paymentshereby
directedto be made:

[SectionXV.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the trusteesfor the time being shall andthey are
herebyrequiredto keepthemortgagorsin pursuanceof this act
up to their annualpaymentsasby the sameact is directedand
appointed. And the committeesof assemblyto be annuallyap-
pointedto audit thesaidtrustees’accountsareherebydirected
not to allow of anyquotasin arrearandunpaidwhichhavebeen
duetwelvemonthsatthetimeof thesettlement,exceptingonly
suchsumsfor which thetrusteeshavecommencedsuitor other-
wisehaveproceededaccordingto the direction of this act for
the recoveryof the moneydue.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidtrusteesshall for thebetterregulating
of their saidoffice chooseandemploya fit andablepersonfor
their clerk during their pleasure, for whom they shall be
answerable,who shallpreparethe deedsof mortgagewith the
mortgagors’affidavits, bonds,warrantsof attorneyandreleases
of errors,andshallhaveandreceivethe following feesandno
mQre viz.: For every mortgage-deed,recording the same,the
Counterpartor copythereof,themortgagor’soathor affirmation
endorsedon the mortgage-deed,and the bond, warrant of at-
torney andreleaseof errors, the sumof twenty shillings and
no more,,to bepaidby thesaidtrusteesout of the interest-money
aforesaid. And the said clerk shall keeptrue accountsof the
namesof all personsapplying to borrow on securitiesas this
actdirects,andshallrecordtheir deedsof mortgagein the same
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orderof timeastheywereexecuted,andshallonceayearmake
out a list of the namesof all mortgagorsby this act directed,
with the sumsthey borrow anddateof their mortgage-deeds
andthe samelists shall deliver to the committeesof assembly
to be appointedauditorsof the saidtrustees’accounts. But
before any person.so chosento be clerk shall enter upon the
executionof his office, heshalltakeanoathor affirmationbefore
somejustice of the peacethat hewill truly andfaithfully per-
form the office and duty that is directed andrequiredof him
by this act, whereinhe will makeno unduepreference,unnec-
essarydelaysor fraudulentpractice.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfeit any of the saidbills of credit madecurrent by this act
or anylaw of this provinceby printing or procuringthe sameto
be printed in thelikenessof the saidgenuinebills of credit,and
alsoif anypersonor personsshall forgethe nameor namesof
the signersof the true bills of credit to suchcounterfeitbills,
whetherthe counterfeitingof the saidbills or namesbe done
within thisprovinceor elsewhere,or shallutter suchbills know-
ing themto be socounterfeitedas aforesaid,andbeingthereof
legally convictedby confession,standingmute or by the ver-
dict of twelve menin any courtof recordwithin this province,
he, sheor they shall sufferdeathwithout benefitof the clergy.
And the discovereror informershallhaveasanencouragement
for his discoverythesumof fifty poundsof the goodsandchat-
tels, landsandtenements,of the personconvicted;and if no
suchgoodsand chattelscan be found, thenthe trusteesof the
generalloanoffice shall payto suchinformer or discoverer,his
executors,administratorsor assIgns,the sum of ten pounds.
And if any personor personsshall counterfeitanyof the said
bills of credit of this provinceby altering the denominationof
the saidbills with designto increasethe valueof suchbills, or
shall utter such bills knowing them to be so counterfeitedor
alteredas aforesaid,andshall thereof be legally convictedin
anycourt of recordin thisprovince,suchpersonor personsshall
be sentencedto thepillory andto havebothhis or her earscut
off andnailedto the pillory andto bepublicly whippedon his
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or her bare back with thirty-one lasheswell laid on. And
moreover,everysuchoffendershallforfeit the sumof onehun-
dredpoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania,to be leviedon his
andher landsandtenements,goodsandchattels,the one-half
to the useof thegovernorandthe otherhalf to the discoverer;
andtheoffendershallpayto theparty grieveddoublethevalue
of the damagestherebysustained,togetherwith the costsand
chargesof prosecution. And in casethe offenderhathnot suffi-
cientto satisfythediscovererforhisorher damagesandcharges
andpaythe forfeiture aforesaid,in suchcasetheoffendershall,
by orderof thecourtwhereheor shewasconvicted,be sold for
anyterm not exceedingsevenyearsfor satisfaction,andin such
casethe saidtrusteesshall rewardthe discovererof suchin-
solventoffenderto the valueof five pounds. And every such
counterfeitbill shall be deliveredto any of the said trustees
to bemadeuseof upon thetrial of the personaccusedor sus-
pected,andafterwardsto be burnt or destroyedby the said
trusteesin thepresenceof acommitteeof assembly.

[SectionXVIII.] And it is herebydeclaredandenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That this act shall be takenandal-
lowedin all courtsandplaceswithin this provinceasa public
act, and all judges,justices andother personsconcernedare
herebyrequiredto take noticethereof as suchwithout plead-
ing the samespecially.

PassedJune20, 1759, Repealedby the King in Council, September
2, 1760. SeeAppendix XXIII, SectionI, andtheAct of Assembly
passedSeptember29, 1759, Chapter448.

CHAPTER CCOCXLV.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF THE HEIRS, nEVISEESAND ASSIGNSOF
PERSONS~3ORNOUT OF THE KING’S LIGEANCE, WHO HAVE BEEN
OWNERS OF LANDS WITHIN THIS PROVINCE AND HAVE DIED UN-
NATURALIZED

Whereasit hathheretoforehappenedthat diverspersonsborn
out of the ligeanceof our presentSovereignICing Georgethe


